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APPROPlUA'riONS FOH. THE CRBIDK INDIANS.

LET TEll
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
THANIS-.,liTTlN(i

Estinwtt

J>\N I'.\RV ~ '

r~f'

appropriations -requi1·cd for Cttrryinr; out tJ·eaty stipulations
u:ith the Creek Indimu:;.

JRG!"l. - R e fPrred to th e Committee on Appropriation:; and onl ererl to be p rinted .

DBPAl~'L'l\1EN'l' OF 'L'HE lNTEIUOR,

1Vashinr;ton, Janttta'i'Y 7, 1869.
Sn{ : I baYe the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a letter from the
Commissioner of Indhtn Affairs, dated the Gth instant., in relation to an
appropriation required to carry out the provisions of the fourth article
of the treaty of June 14, 18G6, with the Creek nation of Indians, in which
t he sum of $2,u00 iR asked, and an estimate for which iR also tranF:mtted
herewith.
The attention of Uongrcss is rrsw·ctfully inYited to the frworahlr eonsideration of the su"Qject.
Very respectfully, your obedient seryant,
0. H. llRO\VNING, &ccretary.
J £on. ScnuYLER CoLFAx,
8peake1· ]louse of Rep·reRentaUres.

U E P ART.l \IEN'l' 01:<' THE lNT.l<Jl{IOR, OFFICE 01•' INDIAN Al•'.F.A.IRS,

v,

lVashinr;ton, D. C., Janum·y 1869.
SIR: The fourth article of the treaty of June 14, 186G, wi.th the Creeks,
(see Statutes at Large, Yol. 14, 787,) provides that immediately after the
ratification of the treaty the United States shall ascertain the amount
due the respective soldiers who enlisted in the federal army, loyal refugee Indians, and freedmen, in proportion to their several losses, and pay
the amount awarded each. To do this a census of the Creeks is to be
taken by the agent for said Indians, and a roll of the names of all soldiers,
loyal refugee Indians, and freedmen, is to be made by him. The superintendent of Indian affairs for the southern superintendency and the
agent for the Creek nation are to investigate and determine from said
rolls the amounts due the respective refugee Indians, and transmit to
t his office, for the approval of the Commissioner of Indian Afl'airs and
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that of the Seeretary of the Intei·im\ their awardR, together with tb~
reasons therefor.
Delay in acting upon the provisions of said article has been caused for
various reasons, but principally for want of funds to defray the traYelling
and other expenses that would neeessarily be incurred by the agent in
taking the census and preparing the roll, and by the superintendent and
agent in investigating and determining from said roll th<; amounts due
the respective refugee I.ndiaus .
.Agent Dunn has submitted au estimate of funds required to pay the
expense of taking such census and investigating the claims of the loyal
Creeks, refugees, and freedmen, amounting to $2,9GO. This sum is
believed to be larger than will be required for the purpose, and it is
thought $2,500 will prove sufficient.
I have, therefore, caused to be prepared an estimate of appropriation
required for the purposes aforesaid, and respectfully request that the
same be Jaid before Congress for its action.
Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
N. G. TAYI..~OH, Commissioner.
Hon. 0. H. BH.OWNING,
Secretrrr·JJ of the Inter-ior.

Estimate of appt'opriation reqwit·ed fm· fitljilling trectty stipula.t'ion:s with the
Greeks, 'undet trectty of Ju,ne 14, 186G.

For this amount required to pay the expense of taking a census
and investigating the claims of loyal refugee Indians and
freedmen, per fourth article, treaty .June 14, 1.866. . . . . . . . . . . $2, 500

